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OLYMPIC RUNNER WON
! Dorando Defeated Mea

dows Last Night.tome of the local baseball fans view J 
with favor the [iropoition to form an :
Inter-City League, composed of two I 
teams from Brantford and two from ■
Hamilton. There is enough good ma- i /T 11 II 1 T
Vri.il in these places to make two j tlUClpO îlOCKCy 1 Mill
strong ni net., a league on these lines ‘ g~% • 1
should be able to succeed, particularly I iHrOfl fl|t ClFIIIISVVe
as the travelling expenses 
light..

would be

1 Toronto, March 3.—Dorando 1‘ietri,
A good deal ot interval is being taken ; 

in the series of indoor baseball matches ! vietorv over Fred Meadows in the 
J»/ «J» Ve“*i,n ehtinpiomhip between j ra<., „ ,he Riv,rd,le Rink
the Ncoundrels and the tjuwn * Own I . ,, , , , ,
nine, of Toronto. Hie second game of j laM m»l>' Meadows, who had one lay 
the series will be played at tlit* Armory I lead early in the race, ran well for six 
Hall next Saturday night and the Tor- j miles, and then began to tire, 
onto team will be acompanied by about tll(, rigllUl of ,ho [lr,t „uie
HH| rooters. The game will likely be1 01
quite a betting proposit-ion.

confessed themselves favorably impress
ed and said they would submit, to the 
Government a proposition to reserve one 
million acres south of the island in 
the Qmticco district, between Rainy 
Lake and Thunder Bay. It was point
ed out that Minnesota was one of the 
four States in which the moose remain. 
It is proposed to have the game war
dens and constables co-operate in main
taining the reserve against defoliation.

AN EXCITING GAME.
Ladies’ Hockey Team From Guelph 

Woe at Grimsby.

I Inited. The first meet takes place on ^ 
j June 21. and the last one in October. »
I Cobourg. March 3. -Representatives of ' £
I the l-ake Yacht Rar ing Association Will *
J meet- in Cobourg on Saturday next to * 

make preliminary arrangements for the 
rendezvous next August. At a meeting 
of the Board of 'Trade a few' weeks ago 
Mr. .1. D. Hayden and Mr. Win. Black
were appointed a committee to act in j New York, March 3.—Young Corbett, | bout also not I icing regarded 
the matter fur the town of Cobtmrg. . | of Denvel. former featherweight cliam i championship affair.

1 Both of these bout

Grimsby. March 3.- (Spécial.)— A 
large crowd witnessed the ladies' hockey 
match here la*t night. The game was

From the Scrap Heap

, Air-. Adams and her little daughter, 
j Doiothy, from Detroit, spent last week 
| with lier aunt', Miss Harding.
; Miss Agatha Stillwell and Mr. and 
: Mrs. Fred Smelser attended the wedding 
| of their niece. Miss Eva Ferguson, and 
| Mr. George Wilcox, on Wednesday, Feb. 

. j 24th, at llie residence of her afther, Mr. 
j Duncan Ferguson, near Springfield.

Mr. Orrion Woidrieh spent a couple of 
day.- last week in Hamilton on business. 

| Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pond and children, 
1 of Sandusky, sjiçnt Sunday with their 
j parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Pond.

a.s the guest 
er Grin die, of

♦ ! parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
t ' Mrs. Robert Buckley wa 
I : of her daughter. Mrs. Olive
♦ ! S. Ikirk, last. week.

Hamilton and Brantford have 
enough hush league ball, and are 
talking of organizing an inte 
league. IVe cheaper, and alivut as 
as the kind provided last season.

The return to the diamond of Arlk 
Latham, and particularly his connection 
with the local club, brings to mind sonv.' 
interesting tales that are iold about, th

Meadows went to tlic front, and at the
i end of the second mile was a lap ahead I , , ,

111.. ... ,x , in ... taA close and exciting throughout, the teamsh. l ! oi the Italian. Duran,lo did not Irv to ! wing vfrJ. pv,nlv maU.hod, Tim ladi. -
now keep up; and Meadows increased his lead J won. nany uniforms and played well. 
111 -x j another half lap before the third mile ! The visitors won by a score of 7 to 5. | 

! uas reached. At the beginning ut" the 
fourth mile Dorando started to cut hi» 
opponent’s lead down, and gained half a 
lap. The men ran tngethw up to the 
sixth mile, Meadows still having the ad
vantage of one lap. Meadows in>gan v

Austin. Tex., March 3.- -The fate of ... .
,hu bill Iwfnre the Senate prohibiting ] P1»", signalized hrs reappearance in the 
betting on horse races in the State of j ring here last night by defeating John- 
Texas hangs in the balance. 1 he House | nv Alarto, of New York, in a fast ten-

d”,V- I round hunt before I he member, of the
prohibiting betting on horse races either
at the race track or in poolrooms. The I Fairmount Athletic Club, 
bill was last Saturday reported unfnv- I Although Corbett disappointed hU 
c.rably by the Senate Judiciary Commit- j friends by failing to knock out his op- 
tee. and in its stead a bill legalizing the ; ponent, he surprised those at the ring- 
operations of the pari-mutuel system at i side by the wonderful speed and agil- 
rnce tra< ks was adopted- by a majority j ity displayed even under the handicap 
of the committee. It is state<l that this | of increased weight.
substitute bill will he passed by the Sen- i The former featherweight champion 
ate. but that it will be defeated by the ! has added to his weight until he now 
House. j weighs fully 140 pounds.

---------- ♦ • * I Both men received a lot of punisk-
I ment, Corbett closing one of Mario’s

however
thrown much doubt alxmt the ten stone 
(140) pound championship. Bettinson 
also writes that the National Sporting 
Club is altering the standard weights in 
the different championship classes, in
England. •

Jabez White, in spite of the assertion 
that Golds wain is the English light
weight champion, said to-day that when 
Goldswain beat him on points, the for
mer weighed 145 pounds, that the bout 
took place in London with a world of 
betting on the result and that the de
cision against him was manifestly un
fair. White is 30 vears old and has not

Miss Olive Buckley, of Simcoe, spent 
, Friday last at Mrs. R. Stillwell’s.

Master Jimmie Metcalfe spent Friday 
have I last with relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Chaun- 

ccv Dover.
'1 lie Misses Minnie and Minn Truckle, 

ff Nnnticoke, visited their relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wadsworth, last. week.

Mrs. Joseph Atkinson, of Stockton, 
Manitoba, is the guest of Mrs. Robert 
Bi.ekley.

There was no service in the Baptist 
Church on Sunday morning on account 
of the anniversary service held in the 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Hobbs, of Hagers ville, who has 
been spending some time with her 
daughter. Mrs. Jjevi Beam, is lying seri
ously ill with a paralytic stroke.

taken part in a battle for two veàrs, it ,
is said. Ho is matched with Joe Gnns . At SanduamK Man., an unknown Gal- 
for ten rounds at the National A. C. on 1 »«*»» ,W:‘\ w}[h ,ns *h™at .cl,:‘
March 12th ! IN hether it is suicide or murder it is
' Cyclone Johnny Thompson, who will | impossible at present to say. 
box ten rounds with Mickey Gannon at ; An expert study of the nitrate fields

! At half time the set.re was 3 to 2 in 
: favor of Vuelpli. Mr. J. St re le. of 
; Guelph, was referee, and the team were :

Grimsby (51 Misses Smith. Culp, 
; Walker. Alexander. Voulson. Bundle.
! Guelph i7) Misses Alexander. Coul-

.. . „ -, i = • .. 1 «on Melrose. Mason. Mason and Steele,
eiown when he was working for Chris j tire slightly, and the Italian started out ^ ^ HORN F t \NT |‘IAY 

Yon der A he. who himself was one m to gain his lost lap. Slowly, but surely. Ki \\nrcU 2.-G*». Van Horne,
the most interesting figures m baseball. I the Guelph runners bad wa» decreed. ■ anj ,,lVer point of the 14(1. Reg.

» on der A he was a tvpical German, - wi..»» . iw» m<rht i« k» ««f t lu» mxi h mile I * . . 1 .
with a Teutonic dialed a< wide as his
girt.h. Latham never missed a ehance ! enual terni'. Dorando went on and sne-

ihe Guelph runners lead wa» decreased.
« tire eightli lap of the .-ixlh mile : ^ who ,la<1 ,ltlo w

ii- mu-lied Hie runuers were again on hja |v|> ,|i,loci.te.l in Monday
, , iu«. term,. Ihirend.. went on and «ne -j j h,., n*„.h with Toronto A. A. t ..
to put one over on the -|W manager, j ««led in gaming , lapa. Ills ««me lor , *, u in , ,,w date,
tint after everybody had given Clirie the twelve miles was 1 liour 7 minute, and ,, Ricl„nlsml „jil p|av point for the

__ es in the second round and the lat- 
j ter drawing blood from the former- ^ 
j champion’s nose in the third. Although j 
j the New York fighter was knocked off j

Ilia feel, he finished the bout strong. ,h|1 N„,'iimC. nn~Friday~nigiii7ir- «'Ml' ha* lieen made lately, and. as a
! Herd here to-dav and began training in i result, the estimate i- made public that 

the elub's gvmiaaium. Thompson i, a I ".'7° is sufficient ol .his commodity n 
powerful built young man. on the lines **«(T.l* to last.for 13» years ... the present 
of the oneec great La vigne, and has j ril«c " eonstuup leu.
taken part in 168 battles without suf- j 1 ----- ----------------- ----------------”
fering a knockout. He says that if Gan
non can send him to the floor he will

Both men adopted aggressive 
from the first, Marto having to be 
warned repeatedly for using his head. 
In the majority of the rounds. Corbett 
forced the fighting. It was only in the 
last minute that Marto took the offen
sive : even then, however, Corbett clev
erly held him off. finishing the fight as 
fresh almost as at the beginning. gladly forfeit his end of 1 he coin. 'Flic j 

winner of the Gnnnon-Thompson mill : 
may be matched with the winner of the

G a ns-White contest, unless Battling 
Nelson comes here in the meantime

laugh he would e«»nie back with thi': ;,|i.
"Mit all his faults I lui hint still," ! tircû in 1.11.10.

La them was playing in s;. Louis on i The Vine bv miles was 
one Fourth of July. The park was j Time.
crowded. Previous to going on the field, j |..\i.............................
Chris R4id Arlie had! a run-in, and Hi * 1 
German, whose fiery temper caused him j 
to say things he never meant, told Lath- j 
am that he wished somebody “8hoot him !

This was a cue for Arlie. When h1 j 
l«Tl the clubhouse for the field Ik haï I 
concealed in his blouse a giant fin crack j 
er. This he placed under third lta~e when '
Von der A he had his hack turned.

The game had gone about two innings. ! 
and Latham had made two errors. ChrL : 
was furious. From his perch in the 
stand lie yelled :

“l nd dat is a pall player. Yes? Yv 
doan’t somepody shooied him?’1

This was Latham's cue. He had a 
match in his pocket, and, lifting the hag 
as if he was trying to fasten it. hv 
touched off the giant cracker.

Everybody was interested in the pis-/, 
w hen suddenly there was a loud crash «♦ 
third base. Vvith the report Arlie I «a 
t ham was seen to totter a few stej>s and 
bring his hand up over hi* heart and 
sink to the grouml.

Yon der A he saw 1 ait ham drop. He 
let out a screech and Tumbled out on tlv 
field and was soon kneeling beside La

is. Meadows finished very

; follows :
Leader.

.. . Meadow s 

... M eti dow s 

... Meadows

... Meadows 

... Meadows 
.. l.K*rando 

... Dorando

2. 9M..
3. 15.31
4. 21.20 .
... 27.03 .

j 6. 32.4S 
! 7.

8. 44.18 .
<> .>0.36.................................. .... • Dorando

I 10. 56.17...........................................Dorando
; 11. L02.03 ............................................Dorando
| 12. 1.07.31 1-2...................................Doramki
j Meadows’ time was 1.11.10.

COLORED MARATHONER WON.
| |*itt,sburg. Pa.. March 2.—Howard Hail 
: M-olore.l) won the indoor Marathon race 
j last night over 51 competitors.
I TRAC K WA> hHORT. 
j Auburn, N. Y. March :». Johnny
; Ilayes. of New York, winner of the 

Olvmpic Marathon last summer, ran a

Riras ;

than
"Ach. Gott. Arlie. 1 didn't i 

somebody should sho«)ted you.

Latham suddenly jumped to his fe«‘t, 
and. rubbing his ear, said:

“Its all right. Chris. The huiler 
struck me in the mouth and I swallowed
it."

Chris did not see the j««k«- until th<> 
team left the field. He then hastened 
to the clubhouse and fined Latham $50 
for "shooting off-’ firecrackers on ih • 
field. Of course, Arlie didn’t pay t h • 
fine. If he hail paid every fine Ilia 
Chris handed him. Latham would owe 
Yon der Abe money.

14th in the O. 11. A. senior finals, and 
Powell will take Ynn Home’s place 
cover-point.
Y ESTER 1 >A Y’S R ESI I ,TS.

0. 11. A.—Junior.
Kurekas 4 Barrie..................

Fit-Reform ’Cup.
Winnipeg

Edmonton. «> Shamrocks
Exhibition Games.

Mat ford 4 Strathroy...........
Grimsbv.............. -> Guelph. 1
TO DAY'S i.AMES.

O. H. A . internusliate—Stratford vs. 
Tngersoll at Brantford isudden death). 

Eastern Canada league - M aridcrers

SHORT ENDS
Little Pingnphi ef Spert Free Far 

*3<t Near.

Often Happens.
Friend—You took your son into 

your establishment some months ago 
to teach him the business, didn’t you? 

u IF v did it turn out?
” ! Business Man—(wearily) Great suc- 
.> j cess. He’s teaching me now.

ARCHBISHOP'S ESTATE.

Chicago, Ill., March 3.—James J. Jef
fries, retired champion pugilist of the 
world, vesterdav left Chicago for New j , . . f . ■
^ ork. During lus short stay in Chicago ; . , , , , , • cJack Johnson and lus manager, Sam the left the impression in the minds of i ... f* .. . F | Fitzpatrick, on their wav to this counlocal sportsmen that he would CTcntu- * . .. . . , -

t « i u f h « „„|j’ ; trv from Australia, have arrived inallv fight Jarlt Johnson for the world » „„ ,he st,ara,hip Makura. !
c am pions ip. .. j Johnson gave an exhibition there to-dav j

les, 1 will be popular until someone .... * . r *. .. ‘ , ... • , and will leave to-morrow for vancouver, ihits me a wallop in the jaw. he said. , , . . . , . , I. 1 .. J ,, , T . , from which place he will go direct toin answer to a question, and I take | , 1 . , . . • n , *., . .... 1 -, ... « , , ; ( lurago. t hen to his home in Cjalveston.the count. Then it will be good-bvc, 1 , , ... . . .. , -, I
Jeffries ” Later he will come to this city and sail r

* for London. The big negro says that 
he stands ready to meet any man in the I 

I world for a purse and a $5,000 side bet. 1 
Jeffries preferred. He will begin train-

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES.
may be hid:

G. J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 door* from James.

W. SCHWARTZ,
Royrl Hotel News Stand.

But j

‘‘In order to have that done, it will j 
be necessary to re-enter the ring, 
won't it, Jim?’’ he was asked.

Jeffries refused to answer this ques-

F. W. SCHWARTZ, 
Waldorf Hotel.

Laigary. March 3.—The boxing con- 
’ test held here last night for the light-

ten-mile relay race against three men j 
at the Burt is Rink last night. H«yes ; 
won handily, covering the distance in 50 
minutes and 55 seconds. It is believed : weight championship of Canada, between 
that the track is short, as the world's j Hilly louder, of Calgary, and Eddie Ma- 
re«ord for the distance i> oi.38 2->. « rjno Seattle, holder of the t anadïan title.

Iiaye»' eompelttors vx,*re Mil nan. ;> woll Uv louder, who got the decision
Marc-llii-. Who wont me mile- a».I , #ftoT rnlmds hexing.
Saroney and Debolds. ol l «»n Bx mn. ; Montn.a, \l*rch 3. The Montreal 
vho vNent two and a half miles ^ . 1)riving , hlh has made ammgeiiMmts for 
Hayes won handily by nearly n«* five trotting events this summer, at

The schedule of tonights content rail • ^ of will le distri-
ft! foi a rave lie-tween Hayes and I ««in -
Mater, who was to walk seven miles. • ------------— -
l*eel and toe. while Hayes ran ten miles, 
but Slater declined to rave.

He Left Property Worth $25,000 
No Will.

Toronto, March 3.—The late AreirlHsh- 
op Swcaiman died intestate 
XV. Sweatnmn. after a

New Yoik, March 2.—A. F. Bcttin- 
I son, matchmaker of the National Sport- 

Mr John ' *nF ^ Uib of London, in a letter just — 
oivsultation with

\ir. Henry T. Wright, the family solici- j j 
tor, stated yesterday that it a{>pears
that the late Primate was not by any , , r . , T . .., .. ,:mnr„4 when he defeated Jack White in a hm-means a poor man. despite the miprcs . . , . .. , 1 . ......r 1 ited round contest on points in 190«.sion that seems to prevail in some quar , __ . ,* . „ ...

. . «i, hi - fumilv i That battle was decided at the Englishtors that he did not l«i\e his tannty i . 5
i«led for. Mr. Sweat man hght weight hmit

ing on May 1st for hts twenty-round 
bout, with Sam Langford at the Nation
al Sporting Club.

Leach Cross and Packey McFarland 
I have been matched ot l>ox ten rounds 

, , , . , . . I at the Fairmont A. C. on March 23rd,reived here by the clubs American re- | thp wright tf> 1m. 135 a( 3

THOS. FRENCH,
90 James Street Norti:.

prerentativ,. -ay, that th.- pres.,it j clock whr„ ,hev mat ia a six round 
ighl weight champion of England .« j h,r, la,, fal| McFarland made a 

Jack Goldswain. who won the title .ho„ of ,hp Kast sider

WEBBER, 
Terminal Station.

T. COWING,
126 James North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
282 James Street North.

adequately prov 
said the Archbishop left no debts, and 
he made wke ami ample provision, hay 
ing regard to his circumstances, for his 
wife and children, from the inWrest in 
a substantial estate. i»rt of which U in 
England. The whole of the income of the 
o-tate will be paid to Mrs. Sweat man 
during her life, and after her death to 
her five children.

It is estimated the \ a1 ue of the 
tate will total $65.000. The largest pro 
portion is in the old country.

but since then, 
cording to Bettinson. Goldswain has 
been defeated by Johnny Summers, who 
can do 135 pounds, in a bout that was 
not for the lightweight championship. 
Goldswain has also Been bested by 
Young Joseph, who can do 142, this

Dunkirk. March 3.—Toronto Jimmy 
Smith, of Buffalo, and Eddie Allen, of j 
this city, were to have engaged in a 
ten-round boxing match at Bradford 
last evening, but the bout failed to ma
terialize because of the fact that the I 
ban was placed on glove contests by the j 
authorities a few days ago. The go may 
take place at Olenn next Tuesday night.

F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
294 James Street North.

A. A THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

* ' "" ^ ' ~ ^
2" 1 Knocking Down the Pins ||

ALEX. M’DOUGALL, Newsoealer. 
386X Barton Street East.

~D.’MONROE, Grocer.
James and Simcoe.

JOHN IRISH,
509 James North.

A. F. HAMBURG, 
276 James North.

A CHECKER WONDER.

THISTLES WON.
First of Series of Matches For

Ferguson Trophy.
—

) The first of the series of three curl-

JOCKEY MILLER NOW
HUMBLE SCHOOL BOY.

j Walter Miller, the jockey, has de 
, vcloped into Walter Miller, the school- 
i box. The richest lad that ever strad

dled a thoroughbred, aud the boy who 
has received more praise and ap-

the turf than any other

Newell M. Ranks, the juvenile checker 
wonder from Detroit, gave another ex
hibition of his skill at the quarters of 
the Hamilton Checker Club yesterday 
afternoon and evening. He played in ail 
300 game* here. losing only seven. 
Messrs. Niehol, King. Cummings and Hil
lard were the victorious ones. Banks 
left for Toronto this morning.

ing matches for the Ferguson trophy planse 
between the Thistles and Victorias was jockey since the days of T«k1 Sloan, is

now receiving his education. This 
doesn't mean that Miller is ignorant.

played last- evening at the Victoria , 
Rink. It was won by the Thistles by 24 
shots. The scores were :

Victorias.

UNDERGROUND ROU . E

For White Slaves From Canada 
United States.

Watertown. X. Y.. March 2. Deputy 
United State* Marshal K. C. .1. Smith 
and Immigrant Inspector -lames A. 
Conatv, of Ogdeiisburg. in coujumlion 
with the local police, have discovered 
what they believe to lie an underground 
route for the white slave traffic. Ida 
Lewis. of this city, is under arrest, 
charged with violation of the immigra
tion laws in harboring two young : 
French-Canadian girl*, who arrived in . 
this city from Ottawa a week ago. The i 
police say they have evidence in the I 
form of letters indicating (liai an un- j 
known man has been procuring French- j 
Canadian girls in Canada f«>r various | 
American cities.

Thistles
1*. 11. Alexander 
Dr. Carter 
J Thomson 
Dr. Olassvo 

! ski, .............
11. \\ ood

I W K Piero? 
j Dr. Colemai.
| Dr. Edgar
I 'kip .............

Dr. Gangs 
Dr. Olmsted 
C W. Cartwright 
Dr Wardell

Skip .............

H. Burkholder 
Geo. Stevenson 
W F Miller 
Wm. Dixon 

Skip..........
• H. Brigger 
G. R Judd 
Dr. Hunt

Far from it. A sharp, shrewd young 
ster, Walter wa* as well educated a? 
the majority of boys, that does not j when he had any spare time it was not

j Puquesne (rardeim. Pittsburg. Pa . Mar ' (
j The minor event* felt Into line along with | Ccok 

the five man event in the AmerU sn Bowling ;
’ COLgreee voornement. now running in thi» j m. K: 
! city, when local players opened the bell In 1 Tain, 
i ibe doubles and singles. Gerry Green, the ! 

ambitions lad never had much oppor- famou- one-s*yed bowler of New York C4ty 
t unit v to pore over school books. | |., >ear:. pa-t. au«l now « local resident, prov-

As the years rolled on an<l Miller 1 lt.c boro in tbe minor attavk» ou th>- plus
kept stcadilv climbing the ladder of I by inking tirai place temporarily lu tbe 
fame, ther*' wa# very little chaug*' in doubles, with Jim Utadr a« bte par;u«y. th- 
the dailv programme, ami the ambitiou-s pair regnwiog 1 «J64.
•Ur ... bu., «re,y -rend ol d.v. j  ̂ .2?
light. Instead of «.pending hta winter i pUmn^ up a r«a.ly creditable s’.: -wing w-nn
around the track# in the l-^st. Miller !&•.«; pin- The players in Ido minor events
-re, lot .he golden opportunity of \ ^
increasing hi# fortune slip bv. and in- i ,.l-u ; |MVing h#en allowed to du- uown ovw

** Sunday ann the big hall being volner than a 
bar.-. l*res4deiK George Meytr* h«e i«>ih 1 
orders that «.earn lu» kept on fun <!■*> and 
otgbi unlit the meet ends, for fear of a dup- 
lu-atiou of Cleveland s «. lulled me.*t.

JOHN HILL. Tobacconist., 
171 King Street East.

variable went to the coast with the 
| horses.* This steady grind kept the 
j little jockey busy to the limit, and

• satisfv him, and he is now improving ; f°r educational purpose»
. . . . , . It was his recent visit to the coast

Ins nuud ,n one of the mort prom,neat | ,]ia. ha„jed Milkr bi, studious
, business colleges in Brooklyn, in order career ne was fined $200 by the ste-
! te fit himself to handle the fortune he | wards at Emeryville, which he declar-

made in the saddle. • t ed was unjust, and refused to pay. The
When Miller started on his career, j officials disagreed with tire rider, and

X counting

Hera
llugl«~
M Mu: n . 
Itobei ‘.«on

l"! lit lôO-jSu

i:t I/» IsL isi !

R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East

F. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

T. J. M'BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

H. R WILSON. New* Agsnt,
King and Wentworth Street».

JAS W. HALLORAN,
Groceries and Tobaccos,

Barton and Catharine Streets.

Total

E. \\. Burrow which wound up in a burst of glory
............. 17 : he followed the sa me road travelled

J W. McAllister ; by all his predecessor'. Routed out of
G- C. Martin a warm bed at dawn to gallop a thor-
R. A. Miiue oughbred around the track for several
1. Krlvingtou miles, kept busy all day lending a

........... ^ | helping hand around the stable, the

» Total ............. 31

i Callow»
Pou^anarcbe' In the Internationa! Harvest - I Gurry 

er -Fowling leayi.* were p fayed I a..: night I |rw i.i 
Tbo winners wert Korgi. acoouallng. Mato j 
Office an«l Tool reams Green wa« high uijo 
with :ao. The scores. | Ere. in

K. & r i | xiwt.-«
Mi l adden .. • I N 1 *■ t -140 ukulele
Green. It J* I‘‘ ; Krlrkrr

the outcome was that Miller parked up ; }.‘4‘ ,2i_3»n '•
and came East Millet ha> only been | Bolton ............... Ix. ;•!•> G--
at his Ixtok' for a little over a week

H. UR9SCHAD1,
Confectioner and Stationer. 

220 Barton East.

ALEX. M’DOUGALL, 
386% Barton East.

J. WOODS, Barber. 
401 Barton. East.

! i MUdvo
IH 11 lôfc-IM

HOWE,
587 Barton East.

According to his instructors, he is very I 
bright, attentive and quick to grasp j 
the meaning of any study, and indus- ! 
trions to th? extreme.

HAMILT0NS PLAY
AT BUEEAL0.

n: i«-«5 ! fviilci
1.1 II»—Kre.i 
1*1 W2-4SO Î Kor.t J.- »
l:W 179-4^ , M„,t.<-soo 
1.‘<S 137—f.«S | y Sniit

A. ZIMMERMAN. Druggist, 
Barton and Wentworth, also V:o. 
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue and Barton.

«

“LUCKY” BALDWIN HAD
AN EVENTFUL LIFE.

Til Z237 67* 7 ‘.1 ‘.‘IX
A GREIG, Newsdealer, 

10 York Street.

HUBBARD WILL NOT TELL. 

Winnipeg Barrister Believed to be

j . ! Fini' Jackson Baldwin was a remark-
I , H?f!,1mil,Va iISketbS!1 'rT ",!l ’ able ligure in the hUtorv ol the material
J to Buttalo to-night to phiv the second ...
| game in ilie '- ries with the lamoi.s But ' '^'elopment ot tahlorniu. as well a
i fa h» Germans, world's champions. It • turfman and breeder o: renown. Bom
! "'HI be rememliencd that the Hamilton*

_ ...... vo them a vc-rv close game a week
Shielding a Provincial Minister. ; *j.„. 1,,-k », rendition u-lling on 11..... .

in Ohio in 1828 and raised iu Indiana, he 
I built a "prairie 'chooser** with hi«= own

Winnipeg, Mardi 2.—Rather than 
reveal the name of the person wlu 
shared his commission on the sale ot 
the Normal School site to the Pro
vincial Government, amounting to £<"».- 
200, F. V. Hubbard, barrister, to-day- 
accepted the judgment of the court re
quiring him to pay three-fifths of the 
amount to his former partner a- well 
as the costs. It 
mysterious person
from the public is a member of the Rob- ! 
lin Government.

the la'i five minutes. The local team 
have trained Lard this 'last week, ami 
expect to duplicate the trick which they 
performed three years ago. defeating the 
<Germans on their own floor.

I he balcony plan tor the game to Ik* 
ployed at the Alexandra Rink on March

wren ,h-' Ormans and lh« locals j rentrai California ««grossed lhe alien 
"i i «** oj>*»n on Thursday nu>ming at 

asserted tliat the 1 Henm-'-eyand the floor plan will open 
ho is thus shielded : ^ - M- < . A. office.

hand', and in it he journeyed to Vali- 
tornia. and arrivée! there in the early 
t if ties. Ilis active mind perceived the 
gi« ater chances in various aveniK*s of 
business at a time when dreams of easily 
won gold ttom the placer washings of

SHOT BY

Man Crazed With
Temple, N.H.

A MINISTER. 

Drink Killed

Temple. X. 11.. March 2.—While crazed 
with drink «ieoige L. Marcotte, a valet 
in the employ of Brigadier-tien. Jam-s 
Miller, ran amuck late to-day. and after 
shooting ax several \ ilhigei s who at 
tempted to disarm him. was shut and 
killed by Rev. Harvey Eastman, pastor 
of the local <Congregational Church. Mr. 
Eastman had gone to <ien. Mi'lrr*# hon.c 
with a number of other men in re
sponse to a telephone call for help, and 
fired at Marcotte in self-defence.

I lion of nearly all of his tel low-ad ven
turer'. So. while keeping his eye on min
ing. he ma «le money rapidly from livery 
stables, hotels, brick-making, trading in 
land', and finally brought off a famous 
ct up in thihir stock in tbe flush days of 
Virginia City mining that netted him 
exactly 85.mm.0ui> and gave him a place 
among such daring promoters and specu- 

and fish and game reserve of two mil- J iator- a> Sharon. Ralston. Flood. Mac

fORfISH AND
GAME RESERVE.

Toronto. March 3.—A mammoth torrM

lion aero» is projected, one-half in the 
state of Minnesota and one-half in the 
Province of Ontario . As a result of the 
decision of the State, on th«* request 
of the Fish and Game Association, to 
se*. aside one million acre' to the south

kay. O'Brien and others who had laid the 
foundations of California's greatness.

In the «ourse of his transactions Bald
win acquired the famous Santa Anita 
ram-h. and added to it until at the time 
of hi' death he pos*e*sed there over

of Hunter's Island on condition that j sfss.000 acres of as desirable land as there 
Ontario did the same, the reserve to he j U under the sun. Here he gathered a 
operated jointly. Mr. A. Hawke, accum j breeding stud that in the course of time 
panied by Mr. W. A. lYe-ton. M. P. I’., , won him a foremost place on the turf, 
conferred with lion. Messrs. Cochrane In 1875 «m Che advice of Judge Brew- 
and Jieaumc yesterday. The Ministers alcr and Albert S. Gage, he bought the

stallions t.rinstca.l and Rutherford while j 
at the Saratoga meeting, and the mate ! 
with them purchased a fine hand of j 
brood mart»', w ith a number of daughters | 
of G le ne Ig among them. Both stallions 
were success.** from the start, but Grin- : 
'tea«I was the premier, and, as the sire j 
of Volante. Gano. Mission Belle. Silver ! 
Cloud and many other fivers, won great ; 
fame in tin* stud. Lucky B.. u huge 
hors»*, was Rutherford's best son. Lo
cally the fact that Baldwin won the Am
erican Derby with V olante. Silver Cloud. ! 
Emperor of Norfolk, and Rev el Santa • 
Anita, as well as that his horses were ! 
raced here annually for many years. ; 
made him and his 'table almost a Chi 1 
«•ago institution. The hvr-c of hi-, heart. , 
Emperor of Norfolk, he bought from i 
Theodore Winters as a yearling, and he | 
proved to Ih* one of the greatest race- j 
horse- ever produced in this country, j 
Baldwin thought his superior had never ; 
appeared on a rave track. Mollie's Last. ; 
Key del t aren-s. now a -ucces-fnl sire in j 
Europe under the name of Americas. San- j 
tiagit. Sinaloa. Gri-vite. Miss Lord, La i 
Goleta. Estrella. Galindo a ml Cruzados • 
were among the many other horses that • 
ra«*e<l with distinction in his ownership. • 

Baldw in died a very wealthy man, was ’ 
quite an interesting companion under or- j 
dinary conditions of social intercourse, j 
ami a good entertainer, but in business 1 
matters was a hard man to deal w ith, the ! 
natural outgrowth of the hard conditions 
of his ewrly manhood. He leave- many « 
descendants and relatives to divide his J 
brand acres. 1

IRIKS
V Bicycles arc 

rapidly coming back 
into popular favor, 

the demand this year being 
ve times what it was five year- 

ago. We have planned for it in 
two ways—by getting the very best Eng
lish wheel we can for popular selling, and 

1-aving to our customers all intermediate pro
fits by filling orders direct by mail instead of 

| through agents. In this way we can offer

$50 Wheels for $25
and give better satisfaction all round. The quality of the wheels is all right 
— only the best materials used and only skilled mechanics employed in 
construction. The equipment is right up-to-date and the machines 
throughout are such as we can thoroughly recommend. We sell automo
biles as well as bicycles and our plan is to make wheels serve as a good 
advertisement to the entire business. Send for illustrated folder.

Hi SLOP BROS., Limited 
High-Class Automobiles and Bicycles 

TORONTO, ONT

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

MRS. 3HOTTER, Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY. 
357 York Street.

WOTTON,
376 York Street.

T. S. M DONNELL.
374 King Street West.

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West.

T. DOW.
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Drug^Lt. 
112 Main Street West.

A F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
I'4 James Street Souta.

ROBT. GORDON, Confectioner, 
113 John Street South.

BURWELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Avenue.

MRS SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO.. 
G. T. R. Station.

H. Bl ACKBURN, New* Agent, 
T., H. &. B. Station.

J. R WELLS,
Old Country News Stand,

197 King Street Es$t

It will pav you to use the Want Col
umn of the Ttinea. BUSINESS TELE- 

j PllONL 3CS.
>


